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, ~. qstk,,•;egliali ilf• a-Vtillis halglAittii:4lls.4liriOditt, itatd sect i 6 lke` .„.,,Zll' idhere is no regaami .kii:_ ,-_ eyes4k ,ea issittarkf-14*e141-77,
.1;I a pursuauceof

lOW In iilai*:;iii.§lJoe-1 1Pitttetj eosin house. IItiMnittityad-Mttratemo.moot the 2901 iota' --.Thelsteenteg oe
milt Major Otis mod! to thiert%ii.aturehead V. lerertleittt4104,14 11Inn Serretntltt,-

Ire eauuniterapioitiogiv**44-, eW ,-rnartit. it s objectaispiled 1,46teiiiiiiaaig:s moved by Mr.
ic;lpt.iiJITIingied as the

• L.ayor:t he motion heinvkitii,444-.,,ltlinr_thetrio unanintonsfyir Thts--flnfe: =.llle.lt',--tions-were read to the ealtetieg,aadyi-altee
Interest. TMs meefing betklefkal /flewetas been greatly' .retandedlly .,--aa piecedinthe handset' Poft ppliffohtts,, Part:llirse:ved, Tha the menthe-1Sat In the event ofthe_eleetionAdex.,77iheraiseta's candidata Ist - an te'thistly discharge !eery duty-bek„,,7r,t hoot regard to pony litaffios; . ~,

Resolved. 'that ihtS iliPali,l*-111a0s lege ability and firmness of theireatutinue to ,duties ofthe offlee-of Mayor; Tyr to
...at hint mall parties, oir,deserPedly
Irtirolred, That, although we J hot aiteitio,.ery ices should coast Mite!. Clain' to civil„:ithat hat faithful dischargeofday enderGerk~, rt hat and Gaines, itt the memorablePneivi Lundy 's Lane. androtritrie. mehi,Hat claims to the support of hhi fellowA ,ommitiee WaS2aPPOitlied tO rbelltP a tier1 meetings to further the-election or the,'state Oft-motion, theamnia:adjourned,OTiS YOtING,

_Eintimatein, V. PI -

William Flinn,
FieLard Hughes,

IRCUi AND MAT)
lafront of Captairi Broudhurrajion Penn Street.

. .:v I' NIGHT THIS wEEK.TheAsikuofrariow siand splendid as*H6l4P. and nun Scenes In the C'ircle;Sosisi';lTandl:l icon Ihe Singe
Frain, tc..and a sneteision ornovelif

part tcu Mrs seesmall bills.

lIOJA DAY PRESk
.;lc tit.seribentare maw vpeeint s beatnikmemt ni FANCY COOENI.Ratable Col'ebtioiN.nt Year's Presfilte - • ,

r J R M'F4DoFR•tßvialn
%tictipit Sties. -

10,VE E S.ILE. 4-Tbis awningat 'pi,The Assignees sale will he etintienta e
res,irriei es. Vestings, Mons de Labs, ';711erinees, Chintz and Calk°,witb kvseeli

B GOTBRIE,29

lirit.s morning at Ifro'clork wilthttsold at
Commercial Auctiltn-Itor inv.-No:110 W

rouble lot of Dry Goods, •nd- other•

2 o clock, 1 Tur clog Lon* atiift
Toolt, Paints : .

A I•o—by order of a TranapartstOaa Cowl
,:es 6 par k•vg.es colaccilaneout

of tier furniture,
1-'l% 29 B A RAIYAMiktt.A
iministrator's Sate ofPersatut . .

prtT.
XFriday the 6th of January 1R42, will be

I order of the Admitiiittalor °film tainted'
4,3, deed.

'24 1 Stares of l'eunsylvan'nink qklit.do Firerneo's lunardo I'lltohor2h IttertirelPt.,do Itand Street ftrid;e 44-7 .
I Rarouelte, !forte and-Harness.
1 Cob' patent /meet' Wittek.
Sofa. Tabha, ('hairs, Wash Stands-andtaket,^
Id Furniture. ‘--;`

~Vso—A lot of valuable Rooks.
Saleto commence at 10,u'eloek 4,4.4041oom,_roiner ol Wood -a ad sth Os. 1 111Vilvatek,
6., .!e---rarsh par money. - i. /LC
fief' 27 Avd
10 LET— From the lit of April

acres of land Pitt township, isStt of trkirli li .iipiett by Mry.Mary Spargown While/this
liuuse with a well ofwailer etinseektiCsigit

g rirrharii adjoining the hem/ie.
This property is boanden-hy the Parmoftio".turnpike,by lands of Dr. E. D. Gansu.,!

ft Egg., ‘A'rn. Arthork Eakand other& For
.iv to JOHN ANDEISII;:

30--lw. -ties Fos

FOR SALT-.-The Stinviniure 254,!

Fe occupied by M DrilXid, Otani.? ill the '

Diamond alley and theDiaerield. -lberlq
ur!h For Terms applitofililffsetters/be
or John Snyder, Cashier,. ' 441c.56.

•

avPOR RENT. —A comierlithiew4liriii
in: house, situate in Coat Lane near 7tholf
For terms, which wilt he 4ftwiciete.agpirl

10101 411.:LoSta:
Tbnse*. _Big thiiif LUieitriee 30-4f.

N, 0. Sugar, OILS day rectlircafr
York, and for saleby l C. CA' '

r 10. NO. ttWikt.
PROCLAMA7IIOX:

. aj PirtsourgA, an,
conformity with the Provisioh's ofSu id. °f tly

I A !tenthly of the Commonwealth offtstul,..:

for the lawrporaihni of the Cittef '
"fur the supplement to the stdd artidait

Mayor ofsaid City-do isiuMthin,WY Part .

,rindthat on the- SECOND. TIJESDAY
1843.being, the 30th day, of that tmllitklln;

.11 each ward to paht Cisy,9*.slided
„r he House of Reptesenla ihr..

11 nreet toget hera t the WWI nt.....nrI ions in theirsespee..,,lhre_ Wards,:and elect trf

eerson lir each .aiid every Ward quadded
'--rrbefi-of the House of Representative ly(

lea lilt 10 hO a -member of, the Select Ciaryit'.

freredas qualified as "aleresaltf„, lona 1114....)
to he members of the Coarsen Cyasell,

pd that on the same day, the-said Weill!16
„,

;are/ aforesaid, elect ail-hatlol4 a
, Handed-to he etecsedo oteelber of "111,,„
eYealittlies of this CeniiDODWelliby w

city.
,•en n eder my hand Sad the

7 :29,ts_ 4llutrzieh., is 210,..sh,facyzarof
•

T 4-VTED wo or three trolvOili g.,'
lirtl puhseriotions tbrote 0alrthel„,'"'

k--apply at thiroffiee.

. • MORE ,11:40,
he EjEcaffOf Prt COMV.;4-

of peunwr is or ""Zf or;ZiaiirED OVER. srexsp OOP_ • ,
LESS ETERNITY

r
bkialgll4

and ghaitiy object teededht_Orr u,
mra eelt, with tilgitthlleatw•:_iffsoWt

d of thewoice ,iodiesting,hst:tttft."7"We. ,

my eiereyntan was ,*hi with Jokor
hot a few days toUMfly' -1,,

,Aloe. wad svi.lny 41400._ iiikseer. -
here she wouldoe OW/ toPr7olopedit
f. she was told if Dr.Sdfesol°--,,igtagss ,,
r rheum: failed in theaim

UriSteatites gootpoitof lit1;71"'
'hen protared.,-004,"in*

,c time I hatziao4l14 1015.41
,ft me and: tit-hhi11°7_,,,A.71,1"
'tie to takethe

% reraverNt Mir-Air*"4lllsh èar ,;-t rut
•

h. I* ,4444

. .

~.~

DEGENMER 30, -1842.

lame effairs.

hoe notc onsidered tt. worth while to ma e

are riche ne-rnber of persons who yester-

onntniriolten, and joints disarranged.o
ots were beautifully sheeted witt....ice of

only," and of cutirse very, slippery

omen and children; horses, cows,and other

were seen in askward and ludicrous
ja crer It seemed as though

wee playing. an univer.al "leap frog."

ae d during, the day—look nut below for a

nc river.
landing Mr. H. Fullerton has received

.155 t oomioation frr the Mayoralty in

ce are told that he std ide no povible

'an election. It is the general opinion

river that the contest lies between Joseph

El., 'and Andrew Barclay, who are

the field as independent candidates. We,

feel but little interest in the election;

rethink that the candidates themselves eo
a (Buda as the emoluments of the office are

rrw fAir—the fair
Bonny and rare,
Hey for the merry fair."
Temperance Fair re-opened last

It Will be open to-night and to•morrow

ode at :2 o'clock; an I on Monday (New

all day. ' The Ladies say that "as they

been some two or thrce months in preparing

.0 suited to the various tastes of all, they

sorei that the benevolent will, show some

iEeition oftheir g od will by gie'ng them a

wheal. as known that the proceed; will be

ally appropriated to the liquidation of the

o f the society and for the relief or the suf-

Poor during the present Winter.”

Precociu!ls Youth.— A. boy a ,out
-

old was lyin; drunk on the ice of the

lin Allegheny, last Tuesday! His

'lei and several other hoys were skating

11kiwn and 1. deem it of sufri=
,oment to lift him up. He was af-

rds put in a haymow until he became

. He has commenced his career
,

by the kind indulgence of his loving

er, and will no diy.ht "persevere ur.to

red 7hewselves —Acc,adir g lo the Con- _
Inielligencer not a ringle criminal ease

• tried tit the approtch,nz !crm ul the court

zt he criminals h 'ring cleared
elvestty mJk•ng their escape from jail.

abase been trying togt up an earthquake
twdo; but there was more fear than tremb•

"ugJry.—:l c)rorcr's jury re enily sat 'n

Bar,rwirk, on what they sup oar d Jo he an

,mach was ri:ierwardr, di.euvered to he the
a monkey. One of the jury twin!!

W,nic occurrence, declared that 'if I,
Au his tail was rut off m'gh y

I.K.E NO
G W. T. A. Sect• ty oldie s'h Ward will

reviar we•Vy *noel ing thig (Friday) eve-
11c. 311.h. In the Primitive MethediA.
Priv' ,tr,et„lt 6E e'cloel .—Megsre. Saul-
,to;tmtr.l Irvin anti nth !rs wi I addre.n:

ting.—Cilzeng e. to al,

W .N 1 C A FOR D,
Ee retary.

Is:T In no nr,t, ni ; he Or ph rourt, in and
f,rr or, rnnfl r of Alleqtr,,ny. !led at Pithrbrirgh

r 22a. I): 1312_
Mn on• dto tmtd,r. =ale nil he fr:zt Ninaday Ile
"'".'"Y• k • [l I", n'r lock A. 51. at the
‘l,'lo ,41,1 ci, v. ail Iltal rcrtai4 lot Or Fiere of

son:or 1, 1 sj,l county, no the
to, and Coe Mil tornnOuloati, tot, No 33,
.11tan ^f tol l la‘d out I,y 101,1 and henry Irwin
ing feet on hr for onike.an d cunninw tor. -..k 109
a 23 feel nlfry , on NVIII-h i. welled 11 two story

sonsren:i 'wog ate the pro-
Adam E, Tomlinson, nl" towttgliiy. dec'il.

• —3/ w R057. 31.111T1 , Adder.
District Cr,int of Allegheny County,

November Term, 1812 Lev. Fa. No.
f Man. Rank 01Pios

And owe to wit, Dec
19. 1842.

O- motion of itlt. MeCandleAs. fl-
graw; E.4l'hiinointed atuLtor to distribute

he proceeds of the sale in this enc..
F,oin the Record.

A. SUTTON, Pro.
101 The Audilos above named will attend

°l'2raw 4• Hamilton. on 4111etreet. it' the
Pdtsburen, on Tuesday, the 17th day of. January
tr the purposes of. his aptointment, when and

Iparons interested are notified toattend.
MAG:IAW,

Auditor

ITF.D, Conies of the following works— Hacka-
ilder's Hirtorical account of I he. Indian Nations

ft's Travel -Life of Capt. San uei Brady-
'a Notes on Virginia—li utch in's Topinr3phiral

of Pennsylvania, Any pervnn having the abore
confer* favor by either leaving them at

',or permitting a reference to be noble to tbem•
-Iw.

Hoflsg -, -tametTithe sUitieriiiter,-ivitti in
VovoStpip, on Saturday the 19th ofNob. Ia ,

1, With four while feel, a white star on his
Lida snip on his nose. and about 15 hands high;
4be 14 or 15-yeani 'rtie orinfr is desired
.",/ prove property -my chitrees and take him a•
tittit he sold seeonlingto law.

..1141. Sta - WM. PETERS.

CHRIS FMAS AND: NEW-YEAR'S

PRESENTS.
AT NO. IOS MARKET STREET.

Near Liberty, Sign of the Gilt combT PILLE Y.—Came to the premises of sho sob-
' 11`st townehip. -near the olit, to't gate, an the
4; Ik.Aviley. 31 yearn old;tile off hind font
81'` il the forehead. and. a white scsetehola t he
oberliuks perceivable, The owner iatiosited

tOrWare, prove property paycharges( and titke it
7 11•will he sold according to lase.

IAMES .C_EIAM BMItS,'•

EXECUTOR'S NO,TAIL, " • _

'Pemaesia lebled to the, tate 41/ear:a St ace-
dlceased . ;ale of Lpper tat ClairTrintriatilp,arc
'lO ante iironealala PaYlll4l In the undeisdall• i I_,..SAGE and Fr • nidbl a'. ortin-nt wf Fancy Vomits.
all harin2 az:linekettitt estate. will insi4ent Roses and Toys hair, j, ,st 'been received. and WM
"herb alitheol ;rated. tor sew lenteldi be na' Id kites In s it tti tim~a

WM. 11$1411EINOOVEft.Exectitor.„:„ Wax and Kidd , Polla,with ..`"9l a'''''`Ortnienl OrPA",
Also, Dull ends,

- Tiitend,
ITER OF ADVIINIS c aPou'i; . rri common HOrtinfalildna ; lenty,„

e HooNs Eleft R3Ailtit ankledf Shell

td4le or Adam E Totintinenn, 'or sun •ffi.crtratattave all-- been aurntist*44 • deceased "Mace ;b-en granted 10 sex ; far cii.ll and wlirdesate and•reiall,,eitegt
kriber, res;ding in the 0110 Ward of the er_lhaa4)'r. V4.0 And riimthe the

11sburgh, No. 16 7th -Street Alipersons N 111—A.1'1,184 of SHELL CUB repaired.
' • -' YEACtit.4to maid estaled are requaated ~atalta dee —lr-

-110, Payment, awl Lisose-fisTing._ ,Oleitod or 4._,_ IRAjlesEaßtiou.....ipst tertived, is wool-Clan.
17a:avt it, to make knelt/a the lame, Ifertiw.; s//ehy,

ittbairitter-.v14016111.; •-• 148 UheitY '

xi•Treir,,,--;-O,,,OAVVANAAM-El7
Ai•WiOtetOtctr. 111itsgtif hatity;

• tot-ntnew cati,li'd`so•doredlie lgteitfloat
PAT6._ LE --..YN,lrlitkrIt4stlL.ybi rec,,lved and .frorwoe .by IS A A

l_dur ,f01!.4,1.10-•Ca. Plece 5,irtha101,1414-4451-_9.4:
alai rid eta

TiltOgebr At-Pftolttfitio ]-1::' 's,"l44l*l4frolir- • v`:•abati:''',- • _Mirai .m1454400 ty
ids

MEM

~..ai._~_ t~~.. >

_vy ,~ r~~ s cg ;:

"Ihrtha,„l.in#.! . • :1••.1.-•

contoietwit .th 4 following letter Ithe.:**hiloewhicli
has teestShownto ailfrom 4be• 'tenerlibikitiffitresidtMiSto Wessrs Penne4- Soit,4s ClithtliWiMstiCishreAn oniots-
pinion not mere sages*than we daaefillck-We oitr-'
selves have hadncetialtio to-put 4oltte test the
qualititwordiahreot -reatafinalorstint cure,Ora toughltr
cold, and do not -health-In 111..g1Villy, oar ipreterente to theartiee reanribthited tylthia Wellittiown`fitto.

•Iferiltita*,,NOv- 1842,
Xestre. Ain :Tense* sa,g_Gentieusea—Vou r kind

letter of tirele-th of-August last,-withAbe greatly er
teemed prawn' of !torah° d-Candy?of 'bar own inven-
tion, reached me in dt ran oemat4and found mevn
its arrival Incapable of.w elding•mi pen, I Immediattly
began to. try theeffects or your 'eatidy, -siad have hien
reins it ever dace with great benefit., and. inland to mike,
a fair ex?eriment to see.Whether it will reastrir.my cone)
eat rely, I find it in the apothecary ihops in Nashviiie.
We have been using it in whooping coughs in our ram
fly with much benefit,and I consider it a "minable med-
icine for the rungs. I tender you my kind thanks for.
this, present. and receive .it with' grateful feetingaa tin
evidence of your solicit tide.for my hialth and welfare,

d tender to you my best wishes for your bang and we-
nt life, and happy immortality.

ANDREW JACIfizON.
The above Candy can always be procered at_TUT

TLEA 86 Fourthst. dec 13.

191,0WELL'.$ 11.8LS.R.A1 OF .AN.hrI,SEED, w anafire.
ival and pleasant malady for Coughs-and Colds,-,the

price•;s within the reach °fall, only 25 e:enta a bottle—
Call at Torrtz's -Medical Bgency, and give tkote trial,
and you will never be without it again.

Another lut of choice kegaLa asd Car-adore cigars
received this day. dec2o

Notice to the -J ururs of the District Court.
/11111 E Jurors summoned .to attend the District Court
JL on Monday.. the 26th inst., wilt please take notice

that they are adjourned over until Tuesday morning, the
3d day of January, at 10 o'clock.

By order ofthe Court.
A. SUTTON, PrO.

PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE;
Pittsburgh "dee 15, 1842,

Is.a.ec CRUSE. 148 Liberty St., offers for sate 50 bar
rels GREEN Aprcts;

60 Bushels dried, do.. part extra qualit3;
95 Bushels dried Peaepes-r-ats9,
Raisins and Figs by the'Bax.

Houses to Let,
AND BuiLDLArG LOTS FOR SALE

TH E suiscriber offers for rent fro the Mai of
April. elm' if destrad;possesslon may prittwably be.
had sooner) the new Blockof three tom y brick

houses on Market street, between 3rd and 4:h ets., con
taming siren large store rooms adapted and well i-iluated
for Dry-Goods or Fancy store.,

TM. rt.:Bars are dry, well lighted and Booted, and
art, furnished with fire places and Mies; the hen`ft• are so
cons:iucied that the back and upper parte can readily be
cOnvefted into comfortabledwellings, with yardseominu-
nicating with the alley opposite the Post Oifice--two of
the houses have 111=111:tubbing oti Aktiket Street,

ALSO. fur rent; three small stores on Third st ..and
several cruces in thesecond story, Mid. two long roonis in
the corner house, lately occurred by Mr. WM. Diglay,
suitable for a Printing establishment or Book biadery.,for
wtich they have heretofore beeu used.

ALSO, iwo other spacious and well lighted rooms in

Market street, with convenient entrance, suitable for Halls
for Literary Societies Or SimilarAssociations.

A LSO, for rest, several. small hotises near-the dwell-
ing house or the Subscriber In Pitt township, with a'few
acres of Land attached to each.

Tile terms will be moderate, and a aortiou bribe rent
Grille Market street Stores may he paid in Goa*.

FOR SALE
One hundred and ten building Lots in the first city

District, one mile front the new Conn House. Timm
lots are eligibly situated on the 'Monongahela river just
alum, the first Daus. and afford desirable sites for large
Manufactories or for boar yards.. the water being at all
seasons deep enough for Steam-goat launciting.„and, coa
being delivered at this point at a less cost than in the
city proper.

The only road by which he inhaltilantsuf MlnersVille
Oakland, q•c. can reach the iiVer, (eieept by tire circuit—-
ous way of the city) passes through this property. The
Pit ishurgli and Turtle Creek turnpike Road mat alsopass
slang the prover' ; immediately adjacent tothis is the
route for a Rail load,suryeyed by the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company.

A plan if the logs can he Snen, and pie terms made
I:now•n at theoffice of the suhieriher, No 51 Th.rd.A..

dee 17-3in EDWD D. G Vt.%AM.

DALLEY'S ROAM will care littrhe or
scalds, immediately without leaving a Pear. No

Family should he without it, To Ite' had at Terrth'e,ftG.

fmtritt street, Pittsburgh, and Ber cord's Literary Depot,

A liveliest!' erlly.

FIATS —W. 4- M. Donsary inform their friends and

the public that they have corosornerd manor:it: lw
ring Hats, and thr.t they have now ready for nolo. at

Their Store. 148 Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an -assoitntent of the very lieSt flats, which I ..ry
are :utaiousto lisyn<e ofon the cheapest and fume. reason,

bte rrtns. Their stork cOnsfel -of the very best kinds.
Ca.—heaver. Otter, Sentria, Castors.short Na; tied Sue
sia. Fur and Silk Hats.. •

w. ntry,il,4;eris are both regular bred natters, %nay
have had extensive experience as.Jcnrne►men in the hest}
estaldisliments in the country; jfitir flats are all got on
under their own inemection, and they assure the public

that nothing but the very best Rrtictes on the most rea ,
sonalite terms will be offered far sale. opp 11)

BUCIOCHEAT just rec. owed
Rill few half barrels- Buckwheat Flourof superior qual-
ity. Also. Ito I Butter., new Lard, /1-e.,fer sale by,

ISAAC CRIMP..
dee 13. 142 Idherty street.

'MEDICINES DIRECT FROM LONDON.—Tot
liehas received a positive cUre for Coutths, and

Colds; it is very pleasant to taste. so Moth co. That dill.
dren cry for it,after having once tasted it, and are sure
to buy more on account of its speedy cure of the -Worst
Coughs or Colds in a shorter time,tlian any other Medi-

cine now in use. The price Is-within thereach of all—-
only 25 tents a bottle. be sure and ask for Potvelrei Rat
sent or Andisseed, at Tattlc's Medical .Bgency 86 Fourth
St reel

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Office In 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

W MIA* E. A VVTIN, Esq., win give his attention to my
unfinished husiness, and I recommend him to t he patron.

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
sep 10—ly . _

LUMBER FOR SALE—Poplar plank, boards,
weather hoarding and Scantling. Also, White oak

boards of various lengtl.s and thickness, wheel arms for
steamboat buckets. lirttces, 4.c.. ofvarious length ond'si •
sea, by wholesale or retail. Apply to

JAMES C, CUMMIPIS.
Dee. '2lst. 1 34.1-2in.

ate.:

~:‘,..,4,' ,^4;;,:;',*:.1.':g..•,i',,7,•.i,,

EIMIN

Si&
'PRIN 44,70i4:*

.Tsca proprieldtsat itc•ltoitsina. Timm 4jl
Arra NANOT.A.CTI9I2II. nspecirelly imams Theis 'Mena
and tbilpitailitirttioom papaws, that tiliar,initre a' large
and wiel ebasint assortsient ol

4ricipitis rmerisrliellint41.WDAval Off2ralt&MeGgiANSMagift
Neeessary to a' Job ranting !Mice, aad that' tliey arepre

pad 10,exeieut.e

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
itodke.'
Pamphlets,
handbills,

OF -EVgitit nEscatprios.
Bilis or Lading, Citrulars,
Bill Heidi,.. ' -Cards,
iltaak Oisecks. Hat Tip

all tints of Slants,
Stage, steasibral, dal Carel Beet _Masi *la tarp"

;trials, Cuss.
Printed On the shortest noticieand most reasoaableierats
-we Norwell-Mks ask the patronage Of oar frieadattarl
he politic to gtneFat tit ibi branth Of our bushiest.

Piltabdrah. Sep'. 39. Wt. PHILLIPS. 81iT11.
BANK-NOTE AND, lON.CHANGJE LIST.

COR.liketib 11/LILT..Et ALLEN:MK/A, KICHLNOZ

PENff4e.VANfA
Bank of Pit/sot:lrak. par
Merck. 4. Win- bk. pat

F.tchange bank, Oaf
ilk. of Germanto*O
Hash) a- Ion It;
Lancaster bank, di* 9,
Bank ofChester CO: par tC

bk Bilcks Co.
Doylestown bk do r.
Bk ofN America Phil. . 11
Bk of Northern Liberties,'!
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Parot Mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
:ehitadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Ilk.
Southwark bk.
Wes!ern bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania,
Bk of Penn Tr. .

Man.* Mechanics bk.
Mechanics bk.
Illfoyatnenslng bk.
Girard ba.,k,
E.States bank.
Lumbermens', Warren,
Frank. bit Washington, partMiners bk of Poi tsvtle, 191
Bk ofMontgomery Cf. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie flank.. 5

rr isburg h kink, 81
Far. bit Lancaster, 21
Bk of Nt idciletown,
Bk. of Chambersbur,h, 9"

"Carlisle .bank,
Bk ofNortbumberland, 81
Coluntbiabk& Bridgeco. 3
Bk Susquehanna Co. 11
Bkof Delaware Co. par]
.Lebanon bk. 9
Gettysbn rgh bk. 9,
York bank, 8
Far. 4-- Drovers bk. of

Waynesbureh, 8;
Currency notes. 8

tinfingtinin, 2
Wyoming bank, 20
Pittsb'gh State Scrip, 5 7
Country do do 9
Berks Co. hank, 501
Lewistown, 201
Towanda.

Wooster,
alassihni, 2
Sitiattoky, 2
ehedo,ea, 2
Norwalk. 2
Xenia; 2
Dayton.

.

Scioto, 2
Post notes. 2
'ChilliCothe. 10
Fran. hitEoldminis. - 2
La.,east,r, 15
Hamilton, 35
Granviile,
Coin. hk. Lake Erie. 35
Far. bkrorCanton, 50
Urbana 65

INDIANA.
State. bk.* Stanches
State Scrip,

KENTUCKY.
Alt brae.

-

state bit* Branches,
wneetown.

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Fat. bk . of Viiginia,
Exchange bank,
N. West. }tank

filer. 4.Mec. do.
MARYLAND

Baltimore Ralik,.
Country Banks.

DELAIVARE
AU Ranks;

NEW JERSEY.
All Banks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
Ch.y Banks, par
Count ry .banks.

(safety a 1
Red Back. 110 1
NEW ENGLAND.

(Boston Ranks, psr
Country

LOUISIANA.
Orlea ns _Ban kr,

NORTH CARO LAN A
Banks, 2/

SOUTH. CAROLINA
Rank!, 2*

I 'I-8 ';_COPYMBIA- _

Banks. _ 2OHIO.
liknitl pleasant bk 2 ALAVAiiA
Far..- Mech. hk or Sten. Good Ranks, .

benville, 2 TENNESSEE. -

Belmont bk c.rSt.Clairs. MI Banks,
..

Ville. 2 MICHIGAN
Marietta bk. Demand 'Bk. of St. Clair, 4

notes. 2iDta. d0...1 .I- H.Smith 4
do COrreney notes. 31 CANADA

Colomltiannbk New Lis flood hank.. Stoll)

bon Demand, 2 Eastern Exchange.
do Post notes. 2 riiiiadeiphia, tI

Cincinnati *pctie pay- New York, 4.
,:. log hank's. Baltimore, 4
Mech. ar Traders ilk or Bostim. a

Cincitmai i. A, Western Exchange.,
Clinton hit of Columba :, Illaelphgli, parI

Demand notes. ,; .. 2'Loulevitle. 11811'
Circleville, (H. Laivrtnee Cleveland, I rita

Cashier) • 1 Wheelie!, par
Zanesville bk. ::,., i2IGOLD AND SILVER, par

ihaRI. Barrels No. h Sall--al-o, 80 barrels No. 2
1.7 for sate be ISAAC CRUSE. 148 Lib. st.

VVIR7' LEcrtißPs.—Poarth Courst.—The Lec-
ture C.minfittee of the Wirt hietitete have the

pleasure ofLaying, biEtre the public, ;tie following Its Ka
gentlemen %vim have consented to Lecture, vis:

Rev J W Bakethell, I uttlidUctory Lecture.
John L Gout, Esq, Washington.
Proff, H J Clark, 'Meadville College,
Moo. War Wilkins, Pittsburgh.

Froff. A B Brawn, Jefferson College,
David Richly, nsq.. Pittsburgh.
Reed HosAvington. Eli
Prod'. Atrz'r T .hfeCiiti, West . Theo. It!winery.
Francis Johneton„, Esq., Pittsburgh.

Proff. J Barker. Meadville College.
W HLowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rev. James L Diewiddic.
Prof. Rich'd S M'Culloeh. Jefferson College, wilt de-

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its else,
progre and destiny. Reed Washinston, Req., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

Arrangements are In progress to engage Mammy. Sit-
liman, of Yale College, to deliver in our city, a full roans
of lecturra on Geology: also Josepn R. Buchanan.'
nn Neurolegy. ,OhAr eminent Lecturers will he invited
to ja II may be in the power of the in
st i hiaerviees.

his coarse will be on I.iterary
Sciantevasively.and It is hoped from the
emiduai .:•Hi.tif%the Lecturers. end the 'aerating na-
turelif ihreigerjercts.:tbat our citizens will liberally pa-
tronise this - lai.dabfr enterprise. The iron City should
not be he.hind sinter elitesin her encouragement ofscience
and literilture. Thrtproeterts (if any) will4e appropri-
ated to the enlaqinent orsLibrary, already an honor
to the env.

inrCourse Tickets, admitting a lady and lent/ern:ln,
32. and ippqbelied ofeither ofthe Committee, And at

H • Kay it CO-4214i.*Burt% Monaugattela and Eza.hatite
Holes. and itBerforra.

Lectures commence 011 TharEday. evening, Den I.-
SAMS C. HUrflt..
W. W. WILSON. 1
JOHN S: COIE4GB }fogiarlitee.
WM,. 8, SCA I FB. L . -
JOHN B. SEMPLE:. -

REJSO,III4—The intweribershave rfirnoard to Ws,
ter between Wood and Smithfield street., white

thpy will continneAhe Whotesa"te Grocery and Cornelia.
sion Mist tiers, and,- revertfolly wattle. the patron.
pato( frienda. ' J. W. WM1311.106E- Co.

Dec $ • _

ElT.pateg, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Coil.
feetioner and Fruiterer, Fedeirat street, near the,

Diamund,Jittegbeny ehs, •gvery yarn is„ of Coufeetiona ,y and tarnarnental
cake', suitahte for weildiugs and trarties,, manufactured
from ihe hest materials; atihrulnos•l6

WILLI aI E 'DER. Attorney..at Law; Office in
BakerntneWaildingn 'natty oppoi!!, the New

donrt Irianre. art Organ, Wad. - sem
RO. LAYIVISA. Atioreey R. ce

11
CIROE ,

0...54 Pift!rstrixt. near tifteTheittie.litlzitttreb,
sep y

ntritiarrr,DENTIST, offits iir Egad.
111_, betsoseit Second a*d Taird St 7 Thaara Of

bights from9 A. M. tilt 4 P._
Dr, E. M. tottrinfaciaresfrocataitt add anneal teeth-

Dentists can he supplirif try the 100or-Abate-teeth. Mock*
6f welt *lilt beattitlnl gam ;in full net*, or part*
dr setts. wilt be inade to order tit the shortest arnicle,bi
fOrWarlihnt unease'imoresrion of the Inotott. 4 Igo

for nte a feat mutilate:, whit emery wbeelsfor r.rittdin
and'atlntinitterat teeth so useful to the Desifstsl
*Mi

--

le sold for ear; • - dec i.

11911kiP/W- 13Pi 9.71 hand%) trtrrirs Apies,
1- lo rotrAff icin. for aate by -

alLiagg,,,.. •

444'401.oAl:sit'

,44.4
K ~ayY`~,,'" T'~;~F t:~,-.. ~

~.

11;;2-t;! ~~h~"=?>'`'^~

Par

Par
K

50
60

'aE.,~;t„.nl"ter

MedafiNGM

IWOMM

tea
-

-
,

, -I,r-71-•
_,

g1ar4,.:,7-77'1. '

"---4-e,,x4 ''''' • '.. ','.
.. -.._WIII- 1,7: ' - ~.4k}' -.--

s• •

t:oi,l :' - 0i44100-Ok; •‘ .T."':'. Itit7s. I 4" at

1 `T• . AIM,uoiploper.,11,14. thisger.
Jr, Phi:aEA**pie, ~~► Wiwia*tt_rekI.lk,drodiitit* Heoaftg...ld„„:,=O4-Y--1itr,.....0_,

°ad* terns : - , . - ieD2o—ly
. -*ANTED.`

2WrIfISHELB Orr, X SEED,for bleb tbe
blibeetrieebt. emu& wilt he sleet

SAVES DICKEY 4Co Agt.s.
Sleebanlat Line eitreer otbiterty and Weer' treittit.

Pirlibiargit. • " act 1 Mi.
Ctl EVER TOIre EVER!

stri.loous,AssoimassiT
READY HADI3 CLOTHING

AT TIigTHRER BIG DOORS,
Ne.lsl•Larwty at.;ertegiresS• eysis,tki jackassAmain,.

/VIBE Babseriber havlng.Prepaind athis establishment
the lessee'. anOnest varied shack of .READY

314DECt,014101G everoffered IntWhe- edern coon-
-1:ri• would meltedflilly Initn,tise_. Indira) to eye tilos a
call and ekamine his Gootls and .Ittear,his prices before
Poieltatibti etsetrihere. Ills stork consiets'in pat' of
I.sooCoata.asscirted Mussed quality: `2OOOpair. Pants.
loons: 180 U veis; a it% a large awraltheat orthir s.
Drawers.tlravats, Stocks,altertii SUpendeis, OWevery]
otherarliele of*Hiles Clothing.

Hilitldiiiiwere all selected by himseirle the ?astern
Markets, and porthrt:ead at the very lowest cash prices.

'and consequently he can aßorq so give his eastouiere.
'BETTE* OARGA4NS than:they can get at any other
bruise in the_city. Believing in the principle of-•Proteet•
tog Honks industry" he hie trierefo 2 bad all his articles
manuraelliredby Pittsidtrgir Workmen, and he bay no
hesitation in saying that they will be found in everyres 1
pest superior to the Easters eunixesetnesd snicks; .%bat
are offeredfor sale in theslop shops that have recently
.utteredamong ns.

is these times *nen Hetes bidnstfy is occupying so
large a snaredrptiblic attention, as it aldrays Should, the
proprietor ofthe *Three Bit Doors' fakes peculiar pride
and pleasurein asgtiring the Mil-Sena of Pittsburgh that
his Goodsahesit wassfacrured under Irisown eye, by the
mechanics of his Own 1.4n. ' He doesnet; like some of
his nvale in.'tratle, nave his Clothes madeUp iii a disioni
citt,l222o4tigt State, nor does he adliettise his Stork in
hillsprßitree,or tour Kindred- wiles from here. He
g•M•"- : lieler iftipt,e- Ihat: the ittechanita_orPittsbdrg Itto." - 'as any others d lie does not de.---*XL and lie . '

( I ins y'from iheir=pc,4l(44osupport distani
artifilrai ...

j.liensks them topops him. he does
not wish 41krinwerisli thew; ti,ro:-drain to support far
otrmammoth.tikorkshops.

_.
- ' .•

•„

The subscriber Would lake414s,nceosion to return
thanks to his friends and custowerirtor the.unpreeeden
led oatrimage,extended to hisestablishinent,- and to re-
peat his invitation to all those whoF-Sefeh to parchase
Clothina.ar awed description, made is. the latest fashion
and sold on Ilieost accominedatine terms, torail at
No 151 Liberty Street. ' JOHN M'CLOSKEY

irrotniervn Mein) Plate in the pay:merit,
oci 39-If

PXLICINGTON'S
Wilrivalled Blacking,

llt WANUFACIATIIED and sold wholesale and retail
ffirterr a gum-, oph 000 r below 13!oithfield,

cid 21—iy.

P ITTEITURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
-LIBRARY ofReliglousjiislculcal,Polisient,and Id is-

erllaneons Works, will be open every day, Sit'obath ex-
cepted. lain 7 o'clock, A. M., until 9, P. M., in the Ex-
change Building, corner of S elafr streetand Exchange
alley..yrnere punctual attendance will be elven by

seplo GEMMIL.

HANNA4. TURNBULL, Paorateroas or TEM Cuit-
Tote PAPER MILL. Steubenville, Ohio, haying remo-

ved their store from Mistily, have appointed !lordship
4- Browne, No: 49 Market it., between 3rd and 4th,a-
gents for use sate of the differentkind?ofPaper manufac—-
tured by them, where their Mendsand eustomeri will at
waysfind -a regular suppry of paper, such as Cap and
P st Writingaplamond faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Bonnek,Boaras, and Printing Paper ofdifferent si-
xes and qualitiett,all of whkb will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

Hon:isms 4- Banwsk, mannfartiirers and importers of
Walt Papery and Borders. keeps consta nil),on bak eve.
ry varietyof Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papers. of the
iniest"mylesi and most handsome isallerm. which They
will sell tow and on accommodating terms, tVholesale
orrash nov 18—tr.

IPIJIMER CLOTHS:7ra
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c.

P. Delany, Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.

2nd -Door 'above Virgin Alley
AS completed a general assortment of Mittel Ctoth.
ing, consiMing iu part of&mond and plain heaver

cloth frock and overcoats heavy fine and common pilot
cloth velvet tritnmed,and plain; every description ofdress
and frock cloth coats, fashionable colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy cassinet pants,_ cloth and satinet do of
superior quality; every description of vestssuitable for

he season, and will I e snld low for cash. , Persons wish.
ing .; nave fashionable garments made orlhe best Mated-
al wit find them at this establishment , IRAN., Wasson
led equal many in the city. A full stock ofgocTds are on
hand to mike toorder.

Messrs, B. Tbraghy and Thomas bfeeattee arc at this
est abliehmeninnd will be mtieh pleased to have a Call from
heir severaifriends• GoOd fits insured or no sale.

Pittshneeh, Dee. 1, 1842

To THE LefDIES--Why do you not remove that
superfluous hair you 'have upon ye' foreheads

and upper tips? By calling at Turret-es, 86 Fourth at.,
and obtaining a bottle ofBonrand's Pondres Subtler!.
which will remove it at once without *treating the skin.
You can also obtain Grammes linty celekillsted Ear de
Benste,.wbich will at once remove all friektes, pimples,
eruptions of the skin, and make , your face look per ectly

fair; and to those who wish to assist nature by adding
more color to their cheeks. tiler Can obtain some ofGoo-
ratrs celebrated Liquid Rowe, which cannot be rubbed
Mr even by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good ai3,.

sortrneat ofPettlitnery, Stith as Cologne, Bears Oil, Al-
mond, Petah Windsor; and other Soaps.

Reurember.at Tattled Medical Agency, 86 dth street.

Dec. ft, 180.

NOTIOr. is hereby alien to bre ereditultit debtors
ofMestri.: iArmel and J Mani ,

&Aping

!Insistent' in Market street,,Pittlintrgh.- under- tati'lirm of
Anent* Monts, and to 'hit' public generally, that they
itavis--latis:darassigned all their sirmk ofgoods, accounts,
ete., tOine, for the tenefitl oftheir creditors, wi lOW
diStlnetlonor preference. -

Pemns knowing thatoselVesiodehted to the late firm
*if 'Seethe necessity or Calling withdat drfay, and pay-
trig the* respective ddeii. find person! Inviter, claiins will

thenTlo me fer Settler/Ant." •
- 'DAVtb LLoirtl, Assignee

rittsbuigh,-*Will,lB
N. B. ThkettoVe Itanwrtiattek,WiliellPrifinacesi fliii

and general- *pertinent o$ seasotiiiide dry :roods.will be
disported of eilbroldAland.tas. 11 t). cheap for tash
krs. a. mkinis Is atitheolied to Make settlement and ra-

t eipt for a-oney, 11l my absence,
deiA DAVID LLOYD.

. igpsixiLigrs ?ALT EXTRACTOR i< certainly
the most valtiable ointment for Burns, Sores, ever
invented: no matter howitatlty-a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will twat them imaMdiately; arlitiont
tearing any *CAR. Every family should hate it hns...in
their Masson, otte,Aptbild be within*t it.-=Elrtiiy- one-
who itatried- itreconratehtal. t.d _be 'bad 'tuft at
TUTTLE*IB6 IPonrti: street. - . - -

T./LET_ -,Wittifa if. Laitthay., harrirty ren.o
r wed-tia.fititcEl4- the rthiots :to- toe squie haitd:r fill aboaevlOnetn . inly-Petliiiiiiett by hint Inrohrta

tie vett rO:ftja-Xliytola ottre, itairs Glen% tik /ateOtfee
-

-
-

The manta are well Baited for ailfeVa or pereone at
any pr"iCh of for *Aykind retail alamtasti4onew.e of. ItAtTEitif.ikitiVßll4, or

dealt if - fAMESPINDLAT

P/IMO OR Off X.IIPIG.dTICAN:sti-ParA Pultraitimt
"CsiltiatztAe'election' tor ninedimcfnta of this

Company. to aerie (0sEpp' ensuing. Year, wi"'lt 'ha he at
their offiee,"ffo.,: .3s Ittar*tstrget 4 Monopy.fite 2d 'day
of junior,. 1843,bets thethe boars of ill and 2 itect2ek,7AIS.ES S. CRAFT..Fer'y..

Pittsborsh,l)e.:.t. 19. ift42....- 7t
AR-rAtuas & NicuoLsort.Priprietara_of cite

gAGLE:FOIADRY•-PITTSBURVir if
ILTAitratrACTilke.sod keop_coostaigly Ant hood Of

their wateituitse. Liberty &net heid of Wood it,
everyvarielotentinighandotg wilidlot-thetaFterin:
Freskils, common load fancy snit µytamidlpet-r ;eornieop and. farce gretes. newestfashions; &dope

stoiressnikakde for fc.".!titts; wood or enai asapertor.**
' tana lirAirranice
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Vailliza4 linos otAlpo,. attetilltene. -Pouliig
reanannad eitfaithinitsper pace.•

.014and,ifidtakors. ate* amid batepatters.tarppaperiniroonsiand eptvlif.* Warms.
..ttnaericep lYdl Payan....,ariPeir.. ow* lassainame. for

mod allitt flee pluton *MI
I shamben.ofi doe pasty&
Prima 'di Papers. Pliat/P.llletraills• is

plain and vitt to/unwed and slim.
Patent-and hainainn .11•rdars. . -===n:=

and diming rooms, at tudaaed prices.
Fero Board Prints, Statues, Orusentruts,
Madam, Blia# Paper, plain and ilgeredior Mensal d*

tors.
Western. merchants and othentare reepectlially tusked

to call and examine their stoek_and plicett, offwhich last
a liberal discount winbe given tbr cask.

From long experience in the tusineust they are able to
ontnuthcture- papers in a superior ,ussiallor: and asIWY
are determined to keep up theletta their Poposo
have uniformly- sustained.they hotelotontinue to re-
wire theeneonragement hit herntartiheratly_ell ended.

HOLISSEI4P .11ROWNE,
No49, kiarket street. between Sd and 4th

l'lttettnritt, Sept._l9. latawif

JOUN BUTTERWORTH. 4iteC4reeer mid Cmateii.,
si•n aertimetr ioniunifie,Kr.. will attend to

vale ol&eat Estate. Dry Goods.Etnesrers. Parttime*. eta-
Remutarial*s:iaunty Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri

derstontiegs,at 10 o!etoek. A.M. Cash aliveness made
on ibmtignmeat

,

Fel) 19
FOUNDRY METAL JUST RECEIVED.

61eT0flasoft Pig Iron suitable tbr Fottndries. Ap
pito Av SEMEN.

JAIIIBS HOWARD it CO„, Xanatacturert at Wen
Paper; No. 18, Wood Street, Piittirarga,

Maya always on band an extensive assortment of BMW
Glaind and plain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome
pattern, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have on hand at alt lintels—
Printirt*.Writing, Lefler, litrapping and Tea Paper. Bon -
net and Pufkirs' Boards—ad of which they offer for sale
on the lutist micommodating terms; and to which they
invite the atterd ton of merchant! and where.

ALSO—Blank Books orait kinds and the hesiqualitY.
School Rook's, etc. alsra7sorrhand and for Ole is above

N. B rta;„.st nd Tar_nere Scraps' takenin.eschanze.

OYSTERS; SARDINES. te.;.seteed Op In the best
style at. A. MINIMA'S, No 9 Fifth Steen. Suita%le

apartments areappropriated to gentlemen accompanied.
by ladies. Also all kinds Of Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale-tty

fin • l9-If. A. TITTIVITER,

AilluvAbs!
TUTTLE has this day received 'front New York, a

fresh manly ofHewes'Nave and Bone Lintinent,
and IndianVegetable Blizir,a pashire care for it lied Ota-
tiem, Gout, Contracted Cords and Limbs—also

Gouraint's Poidee Subtile, for completely and perma
nently eradlealing superfluous ha iffrom females' upper
lips, t he hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead,
the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price a 1 per' bntifr. _

Getteaud'ir Eau deBeside, or True Waterof fteauf
'his French preparai ion I horoughly exterminates Sallow-

ness, Freckles, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e uptions whatever. Realizing delicate white hands,
neck andarms, and eliciting a healthy Juvenile-bloom„
Also. serval other valuable articles, too numerous lo
meld ion. The eenuine sold only at . .n 2 -tf TUT7'LE'S.JILEDWAL AGENVY; 4Abist

A. A. W. PATTERSCK Odfcq:6ilLitiAil 'eta siivei,
near Sixth. . lb.

00 Ilb_o;stio Coffee. For sale by
" 4 A. GORDON

TEASE'S BOARBOUND_ C.B.lVDY—Turrtir has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated cure for Coughs. Coldsand Con
gumption;and is ready to supply cumomcrsai wholesale
orretail. at 'his Atedicat Jitney, 86 Fourth st.

nor •

RNI FOR SALundersigned offers for sale
JU his farm, lying ill Ross Township 411)01610mm the
City ofPittslitirgh, efiniaining 114acres ofland of which
60 are cleafed dad trade.: fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchardsof Apples, a few Peach and
Cherrytreiss—t he improvements are a large fratht base
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for ATa
vein aprivate Dwelling, a frame Barn ch ky o,(l,dhitit
baram6.o.; and stablkig, sheds led otlftr alit hottileashit-
able for a tenement!-2good Gardena surrounded wits
currant bushes anda well of eierilettl water, *ll% a
pomp in at the front door. Itf relation tothe PittWar:Y.l
and A Ile:heny market, theft Is no plate OW offered for
sale with moreinducement fa &ate ;41414 to purchane
near Pittsburgh, the tenths Stilt be nialts noilderate for
further particularsap#4 tb tintptoprididr :11 MitErflhficrg
Store, Liberty street, trifitti of 4irein Prey.

LAIS,IIIISIdEMITCHELL.
N. H. if not argil before the 1:4 of Ottober text- It

will be divided ihtb 10af.rt lilts" insult piftetia.
sore. list 11):-

JRDEN'S TE.,•BERRY TOOTH WASH—,dit New .Innslstabfc Hensdy.—The extreme bnutty of the
Teeth their indisperreable use, and- the revitalise/ oftheir
derisy; hosted to many 'orphans for their prenestenilibn:
yet-how to pre• serve them in a state ofhealth-an pristine
beauty; to the latest periods of existent,. OntiloollOir
nnknown until the .diadovery of ateolie inialuable
preparation. It forms# pare tincture coniposed ef veg-
etable ingredients, and la, possessed ofthe local itelleitius
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, reinoies Opote
of incipient decay, -polishes 'nod preserves the enamel. to
which It gives a pearl-like whiteness, and; from its dials,
feeling properties, possesses the vt.tr T. of airing sweetness
to the breath.

Alan Asti Seel-true, the Ctiths-ahoWaehin its tre4s
cee.ent potversi SetteoeY 1d ntaifteittSl Cron'
heathy atitoh Mitt ridiress is *Melt Diets to the
notice ofihe medic! pnivitiontr IndbbitihkeVideheb or
their healthful mate. it has been,examibea add teen by
several ofthe hest physicians of this thy, whit halm no
heatiialiern in recommending it as' an eicelteht *ash for
the Teeth; Gottut.etel

Amongthe recnromenditklnit 111 the atiotee are the
lowing: •

Having tried Di...Thdrielt Tba bty Tooth Wash,"
and beenmVilielliattited With thb tntledtent 6 of its tompo-
sitionj fhtfirrilitk bay, t etiffiliar Ittme ofthe aafort, as

it is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Wastes now in use,
Pittsburgh 1.5, is33 th‘VID AUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in statine.lialrine made use of..Thorn's

Tea Btrry Tooth Witsit.4 If r.t it is one of the best den-
triflers in ask... being in a liquid dorm, It combines neat-
nenaleithemtVellience. ,White itcleanses the ens-mil
and removes the tartar &wattle teeth. its perfume yeids
afragratiebreeniisrty desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.

Theundirelitted have need Aerborn's Caupound Ted
fterry-roultiOnsh,"and haie found it to bean extreme•
ty, ideas'marMientitlice, elercising a most saint ;non.
erati ovestini:Teetb and Gums; preserving, useil. hidSa
pensiblemeritirersfrom premature detay. preeemtimg-the

• accintutation ofTartar, and parifyiris rbe Breath. B ee.
lng thoroughly tested its vir4ies, wr...take pleatate in re.
cmnmendine It to the puttlic.belkeinr, it to be the. bei,t at
kicte oftherkind nuts in use.
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can be furnished on It, O, Wynn # Cen,lttedurto, OSA, .. ...
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